Retinol, β-carotene and oxidative stress in systemic inflammatory response syndrome
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Summary

Objective: patients suffering systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) constitute a group susceptible to elevated levels of oxidative stress. This study’s aim is to evaluate the state of oxidative stress and levels of serum retinol and β-carotene in these patients.

Methods: forty-six patients were divided into 2 groups: those those without diet (G1; n=18) and those with enteral nutritional support (G2; n=28). Serum levels of retinol and total carotenoids were measured. C-reactive protein (CRP) levels and Apache scores were also calculated. Oxidative stress was estimated by measuring thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) levels.

Results: the patients’ median age was 66.9 (SD=19.3) years. Lower concentrations of retinol and carotenoids were found in 68.6 and 66.7% of G1, respectively. In G2, despite average vitamin A levels being 8078 ± 4035, retinol and β-carotene were considered insufficient (31.2 and 33.4%, respectively). No difference was noted between the 2 groups, according to the variables studied, with the exception being PCR and β-carotene (p=0.002; p=0.01).

Conclusion: the data presented in this study supports the need to establish/revise clinical practices in treating SIRS patients, in light of this micronutrient’s role in the immune system and antioxidant defense without it interfering with its toxicity.
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INTRODUCTION

The survival of critically ill patients depends on complex and careful immune response across the entire organic system. Generally, dysfunction in immune response surfaces in two distinct ways: lowered immune response, leading to a significant increase in susceptibility to infection, and over-performance of cellular immune response, known clinically as systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS).

Alterations in concentrations of certain plasmatic proteins occur in critically ill patients, such as an increase in production of C-reactive protein (CRP) by the liver. CRP is one of the main acute phase proteins to have been utilized as a precocious and sensitive biomarker in responding to infectious or inflammatory processes, and it may increase 19 to 100-fold during the first 12 hours after onset.2,3 Incidence of SIRS in clinical patients is close to 50%, and to 80% in surgical patients hospitalized in ICU.4,5 When stricken with this condition, the system reacts by increasing production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) as a result of the increase in pro-inflammatory mediators. As a biological response to the presence of these species, a drop in antioxidant levels occurs, leading to an imbalance in redox capacity and, as a consequence, an increase in oxidative stress. This increase is directly related to the tissue damage suffered during response to infection.6

According to Alonso et al.,7 the blood of critically ill patients exhibits lower levels of antioxidant substances, among them carotenoids, vitamins A, C and E.
Vitamin A serves several important functions in the human body, playing a role in visual acuity, cellular proliferation and differentiation, antioxidant action and immunological activity. It embodies retinol and carotenoids, which are, respectively, the pre-formed vitamin and its precursors. Among these, β-carotene is recognized as the most potent precursor to retinol. Both its biologically-active form and its pro-vitamin forms have gained prominence for their roles in fighting ROS, protecting the body against oxidative stress and, consequently, preventing tissue damage. Retinol functions as an antioxidant, as it associates with peroxyl radicals before these are able to propagate peroxidation to the cellular lipid component and generate hydroperoxides. In regard to artenoids, they neutralize peroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen. β-carotene is the most well-known and studied carotenoid due to its antioxidant activity (five times greater than retinol), mainly for its protecting lipoprotein from low-density LDL (90% of all carotenoids originate from β-carotene).

As seen, many factors may justify insufficient serum levels of vitamin A in patients with SIRS since these individuals are highly susceptible to oxidative stress, a fact that raises considerably their intake of substances with antioxidant functions. However, so far, no studies regarding vitamin A deficiency (VAD) including groups of SIRS patients have been performed in Brazil.

In light of these findings, the aim of this study was to evaluate serum concentrations of retinol, β-carotene and oxidative stress and their relation to C-reactive protein and clinical variables in patients with SIRS, cared for at two ICUs in the city of Rio de Janeiro.

**Materials and methods**

The study included adult patients diagnosed with SIRS, according to the ACCP/SCCM Consensus Conference Committee, and hospitalized in the ICU of two hospitals in the city of Rio de Janeiro, over a period of six months. The patients were subsequently divided into two groups: patients not on special diet (G1) and those receiving enteral feeding (G2).

Patients were approached to receive nutritional support on day 2 to day 4, after which they were given the diet and supplement (patients received 90 to 100% of their dietary needs). Among those not receiving nutritional support, the time ranged from 24 to 72 hours. There was no report of diarrhea in any of the patients enlisted.

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Clementino Fraga Filho Teaching Hospital of the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro. Consent was granted by the patients’ relatives.

**Results**

Forty-six individuals were studied, 54.3% being female (n=25) and 45.7%, male (n=21). Their general characteristics are shown in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 1. General characteristics.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retinol (µmol/L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-carotene (µg/dL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP (mg/L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBARS (nmol/mL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD: standard deviation; CRP: C-reactive protein; TBARS: thiobarbituric acid reactive substance; Apache II: Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation.
The Apache II score mean value (16.9) revealed a 25% probability of death in all patients.

No relationship among the continuous variables studied was found.

Although no significant association was found between concentrations of retinol and β-carotene (p=0.34), the patients with insufficient retinol levels showed a greater frequency of insufficient β-carotene (61%, n=28).

It was observed that retinol and β-carotene inadequacy was more frequent (78%; n=18 and 74%; n=17, respectively) in patients with higher circulating levels of TBARS (allocated in 75th quartiles).

The average offer of vitamin A to patients receiving dietetic support was 7963 IU/day, a significantly greater value compared to the DRI (dietary reference intake) recommendation for adults by the IOM.20

The proportion of serum retinol inadequacy in the groups with and without the diet was 68.7 (n=22) and 31.2% (n=10), respectively; there was 66.7% (n=26) β-carotene inadequacy in the non-diet group, and 33.4% (n=13) in the diet group. There was no significant difference between the diet (n=18) and non-diet (n=28) groups in terms of variables studied, except when it came to CRP and β-carotene (Tables 2 and 3).

**TABLE 1** Mean values of serum concentrations of retinol and β-carotene in patients with SIRS, according to nutritional support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutritional support</th>
<th>With diet</th>
<th>Without diet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retinol (µmol/L)</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-carotene (µg/dL)</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>43.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>54.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>0.01*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05/Test Mann-Whitney; SD: standard deviation.

**TABLE 3** Mean values of TBARS, CRP and Apache II of patients with SIRS, according to nutritional support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutritional support</th>
<th>With diet</th>
<th>Without diet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRABS (µmol/mL)</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>3.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>3.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP (mg/L)</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>98.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>91.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>0.002*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache II</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>16.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>5.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p<0.05/Test Mann-Whitney.

**DISCUSSION**

Vitamin A status and oxidative stress parameters in patients with signs of SIRS cared for in ICU were assessed, with the purpose of identifying them as a group at risk of developing VAD.

The primary cause of VAD is insufficient consumption of this vitamin, below the individual’s organic needs, thus damaging the physiological functions although clinical signs of the deficiency may not be evident.21-24

The second cause of VAD is the frequency of infectious episodes. Nowadays it is known that even subclinical VAD (when xerophthalmia signs are absent) intensifies the severity of infirmities and of several infectious processes, and it may provoke immunodeficiency status of an exclusive nutritional origin added to a higher metabolic utilization of vitamin A against oxidative stress to which individuals with infectious processes are more exposed to.36

In Brazil, there is no information available as to the prevalence of VAD in patients in critical states, but it can be stated that the prevalence of VAD in the patients suffering of SIRS cared for in ICU included in this study is extremely high, justifying greater attention to this population.

In the group studied, besides the high prevalence of deficiency found in retinol and β-carotene levels, evidence of lipid peroxidation associated with high CRP levels was observed, jeopardizing even more the clinical status of these patients.

According to Mecocci et al.,25 an adequate vitamin A nutritional status reduces the conversion of carotenoids into retinol, hence demonstrating that there is a relationship between the nutritional status of retinol and carotenoids. This study found that the high proportion of individuals with insufficient serum concentrations of retinol
also presented a higher frequency of β-carotene inadequacy, although without statistical significance. This fact is worrisome because it reflects how ineffective vitamin A is metabolically in these patients, who rely on the antioxidant power of this vitamin to decrease the oxidative stress to which they are exposed, as well as all the vital functions carried out by this micronutrient, especially for the overall immunological system.

No association between concentrations of CRP and β-carotene were found in this study, which diverges from Boosalis et al., who observed that the acute phase response was significantly and negatively correlated with the circulating levels of total carotenoids. In the study by Kritchevsky et al., using data from the national health survey of the USA (NHANES III), an inverse relation was also found between CRP and β-carotene concentrations. This divergence could be explained by the fact that these two studies did not address the critically ill. Both studies do show, however, the need for more literature addressing critical SIRS patients, as it is difficult to compare the data presented herein.

In this study, no statistical difference was found regarding serum levels of retinol, TBARS and the Apache II score in the diet and non-diet groups. So far, there is no literature presenting results similar to those in the present study, which would enable comparisons with our findings. Nonetheless, when comparing mean serum concentrations of CRP in the diet and non-diet groups, significantly higher concentrations were found in the non-diet group, a fact possibly explained by the very absence of nutritional support contributing to increased catabolic demand. The lower concentration of circulating β-carotene concentration among patients without nutritional support may relate to its mobilization as an antioxidant in combating oxidative stress (which was greater in the non-diet group) and also due to its bioconversion, in such a way as to maintain serum retinol concentrations that, despite the insufficient concentrations in the set of patients, presented no statistically significant difference between patients with and without nutritional support. This finding leads to a reflection that the critically ill SIRS patients included in this study who did not receive a supplemented diet, would be deprived of the antioxidant power of β-carotene, given that this subgroup presented lesser average serum concentrations.

Quasim et al. studied 43 patients diagnosed with SIRS hospitalized in an ICU and found evidence of oxidative stress, in addition to reduced amounts of vitamin E and fractions of carotenoids, similar results to those found in this study.

Increased systemic pro-inflammatory reaction induced by SIRS is correlated to regulation of the individual’s inflammatory response, as micronutrients recognized for acting as antioxidants and taking part in the immunological system play an important role in this response. It is known that in view of the occurrence of an inflammatory process without supplementation of micronutrients, there will likely be a deficiency of these micronutrients, which would further collaborate in this process.

Preiser et al. studied critically ill patients. Of these, 20 received vitamin A (1,915 µg/day), C and E supplementation, and 17 received a standard diet. A significant increase in serum values of β-carotene in the supplemented group was observed, such as an increase in the resistance of LDL to oxidative stress; however, no alterations were found in lipid peroxidation through TBARS doses.

Dietary reference intake (DRI) of vitamin A for adults is 900 µg/day (males) and 700 µg/day (females), and the UL (tolerable upper intake level) is 3,000 µg/day. In this study, the mean vitamin A administered to patients was 8,079 UI, corresponding to approximately three times the recommended consumption; this suggests that the dose of vitamin A routinely offered to these patients did not meet this group’s demands due to the great frequency of serum retinol and β-carotene inadequacy found in the study. Literature also reports that patients with SIRS have greater risk of developing multiple-organ dysfunction and acute respiratory distress syndrome, conditions which are determinant of prognosis.

**Conclusion**

We can thus conclude that evidence of SIRS in critically ill patients is related to an increase in oxidative stress, consequently bringing about lipid peroxidation. Revision of the amount of vitamin A given to patients with SIRS becomes important to minimize factors such as lowered immunity, oxidative stress and low concentrations of antioxidant substances. All these considerations are instrumental in improving clinical practices, reducing tissue damage that could occur during this stage, and, as a result, contributing to improvement of the patient’s prognosis. Studies to define appropriate cutoff points and specific recommendations for administering retinol and β-carotene to SIRS patient are needed.
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Retinol, β-caroteno e estresse oxidativo na síndrome da resposta inflamatória sistêmica.

Objetivo: pacientes que apresentam a síndrome da resposta inflamatória sistêmica (SIRS) constituem um grupo suscetível a níveis elevados de estresse oxidativo. O objetivo do presente estudo é avaliar o estresse oxidativo e os níveis séricos de retinol e β-caroteno nesses pacientes.

Métodos: quarenta e seis pacientes foram divididos em dois grupos: aqueles sem dieta (G1; n = 18) e aqueles com suporte nutricional enteral (G2, n = 28). Foram investigadas as concentrações séricas de retinol e carotenoides totais, proteína C reativa, estresse oxidativo e escorpe Apoche. O estresse oxidativo foi avaliado por dosagem da peroxidação lipídica e estimado por meio da dosagem de TBARS (substâncias reativas ao ácido tiobarbitúrico).

Resultados: a média de idade dos pacientes foi de 66,9 (±19,3). Baixas concentrações de retinol e carotenoides foram encontradas em 68,6 e 66,7% do G1, respectivamente. No G2, a concentração sérica média de vitamina A foi de 8078 (± 4035), e o retinol e o β-caroteno apresentaram percentual de inadequação de 31,2 e 33,4%, respectivamente. Não foi observada nenhuma diferença entre os dois grupos, de acordo com as variáveis estudadas, com exceção do PCR e do β-caroteno (p=0,002; p=0,01).

Conclusão: os dados apresentados neste estudo indicam a necessidade de estabelecer/rever práticas clínicas no tratamento de pacientes com SIRS, tendo em conta o papel desse micronutriente no sistema imunológico e na defesa antioxidante, sem que isso interfira na sua toxicidade.

Palavras-chave: vitamina A, estresse oxidativo, retinol, β-caroteno, SIRS.
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